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ALL ABOARD FOR DANBURY
Piedmont irlntrs,

and all points in the Counties of Stoke. 'Sorry
. and Rockingham.

I hereby give noUce to the traveling poblie that
1 kee; on hand at my Lircry ud Male Stables ataJnut Cove.

Horses and Buggies to .Hire
, Parties going through the country from WaJnat

P ML miuua

POMONA HILL ; NURSERIES

POMONA1, N. C,
Tico and a half miles West of

Greensboro, N. C. ;

The main line of the Richmond
and Danville Railroad, passes
through the grounds and within
100 feet of the office. f

. Salem trains make regular stops
twice daily each way.

Those interested in fruit and
fruit growing are cordially invited
to inspect this, the largest nursery
in the State and one of the largest
in the South. Stock consists of
Apples, Peaches, Pears, pherriet,

Plums, Japanese Persimmons,
Apricots,Nectarines,l?igs,

Mulberries, Quinces,
Grapes, Pecans,)

Strawberries, Raspberries, Currants,
! Gooseberries, Pie Plant Eng-lis- h

Walnuts, Chest

I

TWO SOULS WITH BUT A SINGLE
THOUGHT."

want to see the day come
i- r

'when placing my right hand on

"the head of a little j white child,
"and my left hand on the head of a
"littfe; colored child,! I can pass
"them into Sunday School loeth
"er." Oliver H. Dockery, Republic-

an candidate for Governor of C.

' "Down with the White clan's
"party." "That the right of suf-"-f

rage rests on no mere circumst- -

"anoe of race, color, sex or nation- -

"ality." 7th plank of tthe National
Pro&bitidrr platform and slogan of
the organ of the Prohibition party in

North Carolina.
i White or black it matters not
where do you stand?

A CARD.
i t

Having other business that will
largely occupy my attention and
probably call me (away from the
city at intervals during the next
yctf&'I.have arranged with Mr A.

.$rey,of Millersburg, Ohio, to
t rharp-- e of mv Jewelrv store.it o - t ... i .

Ui --lough recently from Uhior Mr,
t o Virmninn and JnttfS whom I am proud
- - ' TT tto my customers; ne nas a
ffiirough knowledge of the jewel-
ry trade. If you want a hew
wtch. or the time piece you have
needs repairing, call and make his
acquaintance. !

The ladies especially will find
him courteous and attentive. He
will sell them new goods or repair
their broken jewelry at the lowest
prices possible for fine quality
and superior workmanship. The
science of optics is 6ne of Mr.
Frey's specialties jlA! careful
study and long experience hav
made him one of the best practical
opticians in the country. If you
require an expert to fit$ou with a
pair of spectacles or eye-glass- es,

don't fail to call and see him, and
no matter what the defect of vis-

ion may be, if it is possible to re-

ceive assistance from the use of
glasses, he will supply you with
just what is best suited to your
eyes. Engraving is another spec --

ialty, and in fact for anything you
ordinarily require j at a jewelry
store you cannot go wrong if you
call. Very Respectfully,

Jno. J. Thornton.
Greensboro, Sept. n, 1888.

Remember
Joseph Jones's Restaurant

when you want anything to eat.
He keeps the finest oysters in the
city, served in any style desired.
Prompt and polite attention; meals
at all hours, day or night: Give
him a call. Restaurant over John
Barker s store, West Market St.

oct6-d-- tf
! ';!

Fatber!!
Your poor weariod wife losing sleep niht after

nisht nuwimc the little one suffering from that
niht fiend to children and horror to parents, crouu,
should have a bottle of Taylor'8 Cherpkeo Remedy
of Sweet Gum and Mullein, an undoubted croup
preventive and cure for couhs, colds and consump-ion- -

'iil
Au Old Man restored.

Dawsos. Ga. June 30, 1887- - Beiasr an old urn..
and euffering from gereralj debility and rheama-iis- m

of the joints of the shoulders, I found dim-cul- tty

in attending to my business, that of a law-

yer until I bought and usi five i bottles of B B
Botanic BloocPBalm. of Mr. T;C Jones, of J
Irwin Jc Son. and my general health is improved
and the rheumatism left me, I believe it to be a
good medicine. . j J- - Ling.

; (

Is There AnjJCnm In ItT
Is there any gum in it? is what all prudent men

as before taking hold of any fenterpnse- - Taj lor s

Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein has
gum in it and the finest stimulating principle
known. It cures coughs, ooldi and consumption.

The Wealth of a Home
Is dei endent upon the happiness therein. If sick-

ness in there, what a shadow falls. Barents, you
should never neglect a slight cough or cold, bat
ULe in time Taylor's Cherokee Kemedy of Sweet
Vntfa and Mullein , j

- tasta Female College,
;

GREDXSI?iKOj X. C.

rpUE SIXTY SEVENTH SESSION OF tHIS
X prosperous Institution oegins on the or

Superior advantages offered in .all the depart-
ments of learning usually taught in emale Col-

leges of high grade- - ' . .
Instruction given in Typo-wntin- g and Steno-

graphy. ;

Terms moderate.
For Catalogue apply to

Jalyl3-fi- r T. M. JONES. Prosident.

Eeunion. The re-uni-on of the
6th N. C. Begiment and other veter-
ans at the Durham Exposition, on
the 11th of this month, promises to
be a grand feature of the military
day. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all veterans, and we hope
Chatham veterans will appear in
strength. Chatham Home.

Railroading. --A crowd of-2- 4

railroad hands, with 18 carjts and
two wagons, with two or more wo-
men as cooks, all in charge of Ben
Henderson, passed through from
Spartanburg to Winston. In addi
tion to these, another crowd of
hands, numbering about 200 iu all,
arrived in Winston Saturday and
on Monday morning began work on
the B. & S. in a vigorous manner.

--Statesville Laudmark.
Going to the Exposition.- -

The Forsyth Biflemen have decid-
ed to attend the Durham Exposi-
tion. They will leave here on the
morning of the 12th of October.
We hope all of our business men
who have any of the members of
the company employed will if pos-
sible let them off on this occasion,
so they may be able to make as
creditable a showing as possible in
number. Twin-Cit- y Daily.

The Governor's Guard. The
Governgr's Guard will go to Dur-
ham this week? to totcft the military. . f.1 t i i a. x. nt 1 1unw eumesu UI Course lb Ufbighly inportant that the companynTfr,!! 1go with ranks as possible,
and it is hoped that every member
of the company will be allowed a
Jeavo ofabsence. Let the employers

. . .&t. t .i i i igivo tuo uvya uay ana iec xiaieiga
be well represented. Baleigh News f
and Observer.

How Many LadiesT Last night
Brother Burkhead & Co. were tp
have orated they distributed their
hand bills inviting the Ladies. The
Plant calls upon the Progress to j
state how many ladies responded.
Sanderun and Waddell had the
gallery of Stokes Hall full of ladies.
The Plant can hear of but few, if
any, of the ladies who sympathize
with the Assassins, but we do know
of many who give them zip. Dur
ham Plant. -

A Rumpus. At Walnut Cove a
few nights since there is said to
have been a considerable rumpus
among the hands at work on the
Roanoke & Southern road at that
point. An attempt was made by
these hands to liberate the con-vict- s

at work on the C. F. & Y. V.
Boad who are confined in tho stock-
ade there. An unsuccessful assault
was made ou the stockade, and one
of the guards badly beaten by the
negroes. Winston Sentinel.

Cheering News. From all sec-tiou- s

of the State the press brings
the most encouraging and satisfac-
tory news of the campaign. The
Democracy is fully aroused, and the
people are alive to the importance
of maintaining Democratic asceu-denc- y

in North Carolina. They
well know that Republican success
means ruin, and it is a calamity,
the mere apprehension of which
awakens their energies and inspires
their determination to secure the
success of the Democratic ticket.
Wilmiugton Messenger.

No Judge Russell Last Night.
Handbills were struck offyester-da- y

announcing that Hon. D. L.
Russell would speak at the court
hoiiHe last night, and at the ap-
pointed hour a small-size- d crowd
was 011 baud. The brethren in black
were there, notwithstanding the
opinion of the Judge thnt they are

largely savages."7 Tho Judge,uow --

ever, was uot there. For some rea-

son which was not explained he
failed to show up. The crowd was,
howeverentertained by Messrs. J.
C. L. Harris, John Nichols and
Henry Keith. The most striking
feature of the eveiiiuir was tho lack
of enthusiasm Raleigh News atidl
Observer.

The Eastern Carolina Fair opens
in Goldsboro on Wednesday uext,
10th, and promises to bo the best
ever held.

Killed Themselves.
Wavra, Depot, Me., Oct C

Geo. Williams, of Warren, and Ed-war- d

Davis, of Union, took tine
ture of aconite last night, and died
within two hours.

LATEST NEWS.

RV TCLEGRAPII.

A Watery Grave.
umcago, uctooer o. two men

jumped into a sail boat at the life
saving station yesterday at noon
and started fcr South Chicago.
When off Thirty Ninth street their
boat capsized and soon after sank
with them.

Didn't Know It Wan Loadrd.
Cumberland, Md., October 6.

Jno. Miller, aged 16, and Alfred
Gross, aged 14, were accidentally
killed at Hyndman, Penn., last
evening, by a premature discharge
of a gun in the hands of fa brake
man ou the Baltimore & Ohio rail
road. . (

Ilia Hodj Cooked.
Denver, Col.; October j 6. Sam.

C. Pratt met with a terrible death
yesterday in the Hot Springs at
Nevada. He went down to take a
bath and was found a few hours
later lying parboiled upon the bank.
He died in a short time. It is be-

lieved that he plunged into the
water, not knowing its intense
heat.

L.cap for Life.
Birmingham, Ala., October 6.

Fire broke oat in McCIelland's ho-

tel at four o'clock this morniug.
Loss $20,000. J. A. Weatherly, of
tho Evening Chronicle, his sister
and niece, jumped from' the third
story veranda, a distance ot fifty
feet, Weatherly sustained fatal
injnriep. His sister broke her le.lt
leg and sustained internal injuries.
The niece only sprained ner ankle.
' Democratic Denton tratlon- -

ew York, Oct. 6. The Demo,
cratic parade of down town busi-
ness men and exchanges Cleveland
and Tburman clubs set for tonight
has been postponed --on account of
the rain. Notwithstanding the in-

clement weather, several thousand
people assembled in front of the
sub treasury this afternoon to listen
to addresses by ' Secretary Fair-child- ,

and Congressman Wilson, ot
West Virginia. The meeting was
however iostponed till next Satur-
day. - '

,
!

fCross and White,
Kaleigh, N. C, October 5. The

second trial of Chas. E. Cross and
Samuel C. White, president and
cashier of the State National bank
of this city, in the Superior court
ended to day, resulting, in their
conviction on two charges of for-
gery. Cross was sentenced to six
and White to five years at hard
labor on the public roads.

Both appealed tu the Supremo
New indictments againstcourt.

. . . 1 j J Ttuem are to ue ineu aidauuurj
term of the Superior court of this
county.

Her Husband Killed Her.
Lancaster, Pa r October 5. The

coroner's inquest on the body of
Mary Delliiifcer, found yesterday
on the banks of the Littje Couestoga
creek, has been continued to Mon-

day. The evidence against her hus
band, Calvin M. Dellinger, wlio
was arre8tedJast night ou suspic-
ion, is accumulating, and the popu-
lar impression ts that he is the mur-
derer. Dellinger was divorced from
his first wife last year. The testi
mony in the divorce proceedings
shows him to have beea very brutal
to her. Dellinger is still in jail.

Horribly Mangled.
Minneapolis, Minn., OctooerC

Passengers on the Northern Pacific
traiu, which arrived in St. Paul
Thursday morning, tell of a horrible
deed which occurred west of Fargo,
They say two men, apparently bar-ve- st

bauds, boarded the train at a
small station and engaged iu an al-

tercation with the train hands over
their tare. One of the men was
thrown from the rapidly moving
train, while the other clung to the
spat and beed for. mercy. The
passengers interfered and savecV
his life. The.tram was tuen uacs-e- d

up, aud the victim was found
Lie presented a uornuie sigut, ut
ing a mangled, shapeless mass.
As tar as can be learned there have"been no arrests made.

H ..l,.! ot Spring Goods
A"

)I1 h J' bfcomo exbaast-.- .
.

:.ithxt it is.imno88i--
f tlewto Bet what they

i'lr. , r..Mnishcd with an

ri;,i- -
Vpiv Sinfk'- of Goods.

I J I.
and FallSummerLite1 to the

.fSrnisl! nil of my trade
with thepublic Bern-rall-

y

the market af--; t.r.--t :.ptyles
' :.lf of the

Goods,
I i

,ritk TriM m iJ t0 m a tch '

i

Li I rari 'assure all that my

I BUCK GOODS DEPARTMEHT '

h Vternpp!iel than ever before
rVall kinds'and prices of Cash

.ilk warp Henrietta Cloths,
aV'V Cloths, Flannels, Black
;iMntl a lull lino ot tho latest

yrrimiainjrs to'mateh.

i

l TLfCiothinj: Department is bet
.rrwiIiel-tha- n ever before, as I

i live c!osi! out most of my old
f uk. The traihcompelled me to

J lue now in stock the largest and
tat wlt-ctn- l jassortment of Cloth-;- i
i!.:Ihiw'6vpr ottered, and at pri- -

en lower than ever before. All 1

1 n is a tri;il etore you purcnase.

SHOES.
Ilie Shoe Department Is now
fc!itnni)!etef and all I have to

My i just call' in' and you will be
M'Nl in style and price.

HA.TS
II a Straw Hat to

Mt
.....

uu
1

In
i

'season, come in and. .
HMi can get i one very reasonable.
I fil not ;sav at cost, for vou would
601 Wieteit, .as that 'is an old

and iiot many merchants
tTrr succeoinl in sellinjr on such

lvjr,Vio .nut stilV Ilats to suit
tv IhhIv.

CAflPET.DEPARTMENT

r- t
M IK I'M, dete in a few davs. as
I?! nv fall Vtock is now

ills ami will lift filled in a

tlM supply the demand with
0

tiling iu t0 lino of carpets,
' 'Sj Uu- -s and Curtains.

r .

Uv. st'e yourselves. I
i J'iT'l'"" business too long

I I5elmv every one dse,"
sQ.'?f u,,l many uthersuch straws;
tW 'T :J,uI ie ond you will beWpo

! i itfly and business like.
r'fl'ectfully,
' t;J WILL AKMFIE LI).

3

to Danbury; leave Walnut Core at 5 arriveatDanbury 7JJn 15. BagagTcarrtod
'i A: J. PAIR,
ang3 tf Walnnt Cove, K. C.

Dr. JJ W. Griffith,
S J JrC3-E!02S- r DNETIST

!.' 1

GREENSBORO, N. C.
TEETH EXTRACTID WITHOCT FAIX by thoUMOfNitrous Oxide Oaughing gas )
Office oppositk Bkxbow IIocsk, ever Savings'Dapk-- ' Junel6-pl- y

Gape Fear and People's

: STEAMBOAT CO.

ST?JB A TVrE3,

A. R HURT
Leaves "W"liiaJjrj.rtoix

Tuesdays and Fridays.
Leaves Fayettovtllo

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

ofeach week.
'

For information and Freights, apply to

WOOD! k
UUllltlLi
uMu

, Agents at Wilmington.

W. S. COOK,
Agent at FayettoTille. N.O

L A. POE,
i, MAXllFACTURKR OF BRICK,

""

FAYEEVILLE, N. U.
' -

ZPavlnj? Briok A Sioo laity.

I have tho largest an tl most com. j

plete Brc3 Works in j

North Carolina and mako tho best
brick Sonth of Philadelphia.

Orders by mail solicited and will
have prompt and careful attention.

Address,
IB. POE.

Aug2S3m

Desirable Farm For Sale
i

m :' j tt-- i . n mm

umy iwoaua fjan Miies rrom iowd.
I have for sale on eaty tenns a most desirable

farm only two and half miles from the city, with
good dwellings and out houses, poultry yard Ac.
including a tine straw berry bed and 20 acrecjn
fruit trees of the most select kind. The farm con-
tain about 150 acres more or less and in a heat thy
neighborhood, produces fine corn, wheat and ton
baeoo. 1 I

Also one small farm adjoining the above contain"
ing about 100 acres more; or less, one naif under
cultivation and the balance well timbered.- - The
land is especially adapted to the growth of corn, to-
bacco, wheat, and corn ' with splendid bottom
Lands for the growth of hay- - Call on or address

' Z. W.Whitkh K ai, Rel Estate Agent.
June27dAwtf (Jreenaboro. N. C

To Capitalists,
Desiring to purchase good pay-

ing cityj property, in a prosperoua
and rapidly growing town in Pied-
mont Korth Carolina, with fine
railroad facilities; also handsomf
and well arranged dwelling, sboull
call on or address - t.

Z. W. WHITEUEAD,
Real Estate Agon V.

jan2 Greensboro, N. C.7

The Central Hotel;
MT. AIRY, N. C, - ; 1

been rem-letle- l and newry farnlhefi4HASnow the leading hotel in Fare q

cla. polite servanU at a moment $ wl. AUO w

a first-l- w sample rw.for rammers.
set2-t- f J. V. IfClIKLL, Prop

nuts. Roses. Even
greens, Shade

Trees,
itc, &c etc.

All the new and rare varieties,
as well as the old ones, which my
new catalogue for 1888 will show.

Give your order to my authorized
arrent or order direct from the
nursery.

Correspondence solicited.
Descriptive catalogue free to ap

plicauts.
Address J. VAN LljNDLEY,

ioinona,
jy2G-t- f Guilford (Co., N. C.

MITRATI' OTice

Having qualified as the administrator
of Ii. M. Idol, dee'd, before the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Guilford county, there
by gi re notice to all persons holding
claims against the said deceased to Vre
sent them as required by liaw, on or be-

fore August 1, 1889, or thas notice will be
pleaded in bar of any recovery thereon.
Those indebted tq the said deceased will
please come forward and make payment
of the same. I

July 31, 1888. f. II. IDOL,
aug 3--4 w f Adm'r.

Edwards4 Brgughton,

Printers, Binders
AND

BLANK BOOK MANURACTUREHSi

RALEIGH NC,
School and Commercial Wc

Legal and Alliance Work.
Ginners' Record jBooks,

Church Reoords.
Legal Blanks, Acf. i.e.

mayll-t- f

DR. R.W. TATE,
PRACTICING rilTSICIAJV.

GREENSBORO. - - NORTH CAROLINA.

Offers his Professional Services to

the citizens of Greensboro and surrounding country.

at Porter & Dalton's drug store. When
not there can be found at his residence on Asheboro
street, opposite Col- - T. B. Keogh's. iunli-t-f

THOMAS BROTHERS,

JOB PRINTERS,
UREENSBOR O, JV. O.

OOD WO RK . O W PRICES
TJ SATISFACTION GABANTE ED.!

PEACE INSTITUTE.
RALEIGn, N. C.

For Girls and Young Ladies.
Tall EAinn onn!? first Welne3lav in SeDtember

3th day), and closes first Wednesday in June
Thorough instruction by accomplished and

teachers in all branches usually taught
in first class Seminaries for young ladies. Building
neof the larsot and best equipped in the South

Steam heat. Ga aod electric light. -
Terms as lovr as any Institution offering equal

.rtlvantages. --
Deduction for two or more from same Iamily
Correspondence solicited. For circular and cata-ogu- e

address REV. R. BUKWELL & SON.
Tul5-2- m

I Raleigh. N.C.

SSOOEe-wacrd-.

We will pay the above reward for anv case of
i'Ver complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache; indiges-
tion, constipaiion or costivet.ess we cannot cure
Vith VVest's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc--
ions are strictly complied with. They are purely

vegetable, and never tail to give satisfaction. Large
ioxes containing 30 sug--r coated pills. fi5c. For sale
y all druggists. Beware of counterfeit and imita-- .
ions. The genuine manufactured only by John C.
Vest Jc Co.. 8o2 W. Jladison Street, Chicago. II.

NOTICE.
VT01 ICE is hereby given to the voters of Rock

i Creek Township, this county, that another
voting precinct (as per petition)- - will be established
at GiJaeonville. in said township, by the Board of
County Commissioners at their meeting, first Mon-
day in Oct. next, u no plausible objections are pre-

sentedsaid dividing hne to start at A. . Clapp s

on the Alamance county line, including Joe VV hit-set- t.

J N. Woudyardard John Isley. and thence
to Jefferson Township line, near Tbos. jj..

Sept 1st, ISS. Clerk Boan'l Co. a-'m- .

septT-t- f


